
Like other members of the Enterobacteriaceae fami�

ly, the Yersiniae possess in the outer membrane two major

surface components, i.e., lipopolysaccharide (LPS) and

enterobacterial common antigen (ECA). LPS is much

more abundant in the outer leaflet of Gram�negative bac�

teria than ECA [1, 2]. In wild type strains (smooth forms,

S) LPS is composed of the O�specific polysaccharide, core

oligosaccharide, and lipid A. Strains that are deprived of

the O�polysaccharide are called rough (R) [1]. ECA is a

polymer built up of trisaccharide →3)�α�D�Fucp4NAc�

(1→4)�β�D�ManpNAcA�(1→4)�α�D�GlcpNAc�(1→
repeating units and is anchored to the outer membrane

either via a phosphatidylglycerol (ECAPG) or lipid A–core

of LPS (ECALPS) [3]. The ECALPS is immunogenic in rab�

bits, while ECAPG is not unless combined with some pro�

teins. ECALPS has been demonstrated in Escherichia coli

possessing a complete core region but not in deep rough

mutants originating from the R1, R2, R3, R4, and K�12

LPS core types [3, 4]. Similar to E. coli, in Proteus

mirabilis strains only the complete LPS core serves as the
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Abstract—Enterobacterial common antigen (ECA) is a characteristic surface component in bacteria belonging to the

Enterobacteriaceae family. It is generally integrated in the outer membrane via a linkage to phosphatidylglycerol (ECAPG)

and at the same time in some special cases via a linkage to lipopolysaccharide (ECALPS); the latter form is immunogenic.

Yersinia enterocolitica O:3 expresses both ECAPG and ECALPS. To study whether ECA�immunogenicity of Y. enterocolitica

O:3 is temperature�regulated, rabbits were immunized with ECA�expressing Y. enterocolitica O:3 bacteria grown at 22 and

37°C. To induce minimal amount of anti�LPS antibodies, immunization was performed with YeO3�c�trs8�R, an LPS

mutant missing both O�polysaccharide and the outer core hexasaccharide. However, abundant antibodies specific for LPS

core were still present in the obtained antisera such that the reactivity of ECA�specific antibodies could not be detected. To

obtain “monovalent” anti�ECA antisera, the sera were absorbed with ECA�negative bacteria. Absorption with live bacteria

removed efficiently the anti�LPS antibodies, whereas this was not the case with boiled bacteria. Western blotting revealed

that the specificity of the monovalent anti�ECA antiserum was different from that of a monoclonal anti�ECA antibody (mAb

898) as it did not react with ECAPG, and this suggested that in Y. enterocolitica O:3 ECALPS only one or two ECA repeat

unit(s) is/are linked to LPS. Both ECAPG and ECALPS expression were found to be regulated by temperature and repressed

at 37°C.
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acceptor of ECA [5]. Contrary to this, it was reported that

rough mutants of Yersinia enterocolitica O:3 strains pos�

sessing a complete LPS core as well as those with a trun�

cated core or no outer core were ECA�immunogenic,

suggesting that ECA was linked to the inner core region of

their LPS [6�10]. In addition, the Y. enterocolitica O:3

wild type strain Ye75S possessing O�specific polysaccha�

ride and a full core as well as its mutant Ye75R were ECA�

immunogenic in rabbits [6].

The biological function of ECA is not well under�

stood. It was suggested that ECA is responsible for the

expression of the full pathogenic capacity of bacteria as

ECA�negative mutants of Salmonella enterica serovar

Typhimurium were 10�times less virulent than ECA�posi�

tive strains [11]. A protective function of the surface form

of ECA in survival of bacteria against environmental stress

was also indicated [12]. Expression of most virulence fac�

tors in Y. enterocolitica O:3 including that of LPS is tem�

perature�dependent [13]. To study whether this hold also

true for ECA, ECALPS was isolated from rough mutants of

Y. enterocolitica O:3 cultivated at 22 and 37°C, and rabbits

were immunized with the rough mutants cultivated at 22

and 37°C to analyze the presence of anti�ECA antibodies

in the resulting rabbit antisera [8�10]. Immunoblotting

data of the isolated ECALPS samples suggested that more

ECA might be expressed at 37°C than at 22°C [10]; how�

ever, the data were not conclusive as the ECALPS isolations

were not suitable for comparative analysis. Furthermore,

quantification of the anti�ECA antibodies in the polyva�

lent antisera by Western blotting was impossible owing to

the presence of abundant anti�LPS antibodies [9].

The aim of this study was to obtain antiserum

enriched in antibodies specific for ECA (a so�called

“monovalent” serum) to be used as a tool to study ECA�

immunogenicity of Y. enterocolitica grown at different

temperatures. Therefore, anti�LPS antibodies were

removed from the polyvalent rabbit antiserum by using

ECA�negative bacteria for absorption.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial strains, antisera, and LPS and ECA prepa�
rations. The bacterial strains and plasmids are described

in Table 1, LPS and ECA preparations in Table 2, anti�

sera in Table 3, and primers in Table 4. When required,

appropriate antibiotics were added to growth media as

follows: kanamycin (Km, 100 µg/ml), chloramphenicol

(Clm, 20 µg/ml), and ampicillin (Amp, 50 µg/ml).

Construction of the ECA�negative strain. The ECA

gene cluster sequence of Y. enterocolitica O:3 was obtained

from the genomic sequence project. The gene cluster is

Bacterial strain
or plasmid

Y. enterocolitica

YeO3�c�trs8�R

YeO3�c�OCR

YeO3�c�OCR�ECA

S. enterica

SH94 

E. coli

S17�1λpir

Plasmids

pRV1�AKG

pUC4K

pRV1

pGEM�T

Description

∆(wzx�wbcL)::Km�GenBlock (LPS outer core negative). Spontaneous
rough LPS mutant. Derivative of serotype O:3 strain 6471/76�c. KmR

∆(wzx�wbcQ) (LPS outer core negative). Spontaneous rough mutant.
Derivative of serotype O:3 strain 6471/76�c

∆(wzx�wbcQ) ∆(wzzE�wzyE). ECA�negative derivative of YeO3�c�OCR. KmR

Serovar Montevideo, wild type

Strain used as host for suicide vectors

Suicide vector for ECA gene cluster deletion. ClmR KmR

Source of KmGB cassette. AmpR KmR

Suicide vector. ClmR

Cloning vector. AmpR

Source
or reference

[21, 22]

[23]

this work

[24]

[25]

this work

Pharmacia, USA

[21]

Promega

Table 1. Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this work
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organized similarly to that of E. coli (wecA, wzzE, wecB,

wecC, rmlB, rmlA, wecD, wecE, wzxE, wecF, wzyE, wecG)

[14]. The allelic exchange strategy was designed to delete

the region between the genes wecA and wecG, i.e., to retain

the WecA activity required also in LPS biosynthesis. To

replace the wzzE�wzyE fragment with kanamycin resist�

ance GenBlock (KmGB), the suicide vector pRV1�AKG

was constructed as follows. In the first�step PCRs, the

wecA�specific 525�bp DNA fragment of Y. enterocolitica

O:3 was amplified with primer pair wecA�f/wecA�R�GB,

the wecG�specific 518�bp fragment with primer pair wecG�

F�GB/wecG�R, and the 1156�bp KmGB�fragment of

pUC4K with primer pair km�GB66�f/km�GB66�r (Table

4). In the second round of PCRs, the purified wecA, wecG,

and KmGB fragments were joined together using primers

wecA�f/wecG�R to obtain the final 2.2�kb AKG fragment.

The purified AKG fragment was ligated to plasmid pGEM�

T. The resulting plasmid was used as a template to amplify

the cloned AKG�fragment, and the fragment was phos�

phorylated and cloned to the EcoRV site of suicide vector

pRV1 (Table 1). The ligation mixture was transformed into

E. coli S17�1λpir, and the resulting suicide vector was

named pRV1�AKG. To replace by allelic exchange the

ECA gene cluster to KmGB, pRV1�AKG was introduced

into Y. enterocolitica strain YeO3�c�OCR by conjugation

and the transconjugants were screened for Km�resistant

(KmR) Clm�sensitive (ClmS) clones. The loss of the ECA

gene cluster from the obtained transconjugates was con�

firmed by PCR using primers WecA�F2/WzzE�R1 (Table

4) that produce a 902�bp fragment with wild type bacteria

and no products with the ECA�mutant. One resulting

ECA�negative strain was named YeO3�c�OCR�ECA.

Absorption with boiled ECA�negative bacteria. The

YeO3�c�OCR�ECA bacteria were cultured on three tryp�

Preparation

LPS/PCP Ye75S (22°C)

LPS/РСР Ye75R (37°C)

LPS/PCP YeO3�c�trs8�R (22°C)

LPS/PCP YeO3�c�trs8�R (37°C)

ECAPG

Description

LPS/PCP preparation from Ye75S strain (S type LPS) cultivated at 22°C
obtained by phenol/water and PCP extraction [26]

LPS/PCP preparation from Ye75R strain (Rc type LPS) cultivated at 37°C
obtained by PCP extraction [27]

LPS/PCP preparation of strain YeO3�c�trs8�R cultivated at 22°C obtained 
by phenol/water [29] followed by PCP extraction [27]

LPS/PCP preparation of strain YeO3�c�trs8�R cultivated at 37°C obtained
by phenol/water [29] followed by PCP extraction [27]

ECAPG extracted from S. Montevideo SH94 by phenol/water and PCP
extraction as described [26]

Reference

MPI [26]

MPI [28]

[6, 9, 10]

US [6, 7, 9, 10]

MPI [26]

Table 2. LPS and ECA preparations used in this work

Note: MPI, Max Planck Institute for Immunobiology, Freiburg, Germany; US, Department of Microbiology, University of Silesia, Katowice,

Poland.

Antiserum or antibody

Rabbit anti�YeO3�c�trs8�R
(22°C) antiserum

Rabbit anti�YeO3�c�trs8�R
(37°C) antiserum

mAb 898

D0486

D0487

P0447

P0217

Description

Polyvalent rabbit antiserum against YeO3�c�trs8�R strain cultivated at 22°C.
Immunization with boiled bacteria according to the “long” protocol [30]

Polyvalent rabbit antiserum against YeO3�c�trs8�R strain cultivated at 37°C.
Immunization with boiled bacteria according to the “long” protocol [30]

Monoclonal antibody specific for ECA

AP�conjugated goat anti�mouse immunoglobulins

AP�conjugated goat anti�rabbit immunoglobulins

HRP�conjugated goat anti�mouse immunoglobulins

HRP�conjugated swine anti�rabbit immunoglobulins

Reference

[9, 10] 

[9, 10] 

[31]

DAKO, Glostrup,
Denmark

��"��

��"��

��"��

Table 3. Antisera and antibodies used in this work
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ticase soya agar slants. After 24�h incubation at 22°C, the

bacteria were collected and washed with sterile 0.85%

NaCl (3 ml per slant) in order to prepare the inoculum.

Next, 9 ml was used to inoculate a Roux bottle with

300 ml of trypticase soya agar medium and incubated at

22°C for 48 h. The collected bacteria were washed with

10 ml NaCl, the resulting bacterial suspension was cen�

trifuged (4300g, 4°C, 30 min), and the sediment was

washed three times with 0.85% NaCl. The bacterial mass

was further suspended in 10 ml of 0.85% NaCl, incubat�

ed at 100°C for 2.5 h, centrifuged as above, and the result�

ing wet bacterial mass was used for absorptions.

The rabbit antiserum against 22°C�grown YeO3�c�

trs8�R bacteria was diluted 1 : 20 with sterile 0.85% NaCl.

A 5 ml�sample was mixed with 4 g wet bacterial mass and

incubated at 37°C for 2 h with shaking. After centrifuga�

tion (4300g, 22°C, 1 h), a 1 ml aliquot of the absorbed

antiserum was removed for later analysis, and the remain�

ing 4 ml was absorbed with a new portion of wet bacterial

mass (2 g) at 4°C for 18 h with shaking. After centrifuga�

tion as above, the absorbed and twice absorbed antisera

were passed through 0.22�µm sterile filter (Millipore,

USA) and stored at –20°C [15].

Absorption with live ECA�negative bacteria. The

ECA�negative strain YeO3�c�OCR�ECA was grown in

100 ml Luria–Bertani broth [16] supplemented with

50 µg/ml kanamycin. After 24�h incubation at 37°C with

shaking (200 rpm), the bacteria were centrifuged (2600g,

22°C, 15 min). The resulting bacterial sediment was

washed with sterile phosphate buffered saline and cen�

trifuged as above. The wet bacterial mass was used for

absorption.

A 2�ml sample of 1 : 20 diluted rabbit antiserum

against 37°C�grown YeO3�c�trs8�R bacteria was gently

mixed with 0.5 g of wet bacterial mass and incubated on

ice for 30 min. After centrifugation (14,000g, 22°C,

8 min) a new 0.5 g portion of wet bacterial mass was

mixed with the supernatant and incubated on ice for

30 min. After centrifugation as above, the twice absorbed

antiserum was passed through a 0.22�µm sterile Millipore

filter and stored at –20°C [17].

Whole cell lysates. To prepare whole cell lysates,

YeO3�c�trs8�R (22 and 37°C), YeO3�c�OCR�ECA, and S.

enterica sv. Montevideo (S. Montevideo) SH94 strains were

grown on Luria–Bertani broth for 18 h. After incubation,

the OD600 of the culture was determined. Then 1 ml culture

was centrifuged (14,000g, 22°C, 5 min) and the super�

natant was removed. The pellet was resuspended into 2×
SDS�sample buffer in ratio 100 µl/OD600 = 1. Next, the

sample was incubated at 100°C for 10 min, cooled to

~22°C, and 2 µl proteinase K (20 mg/ml) was added. After

18�h incubation at 60°C, the lysates were stored at –20°C.

The whole cell lysates were used as antigens for testing

antiserum absorbed with live ECA�negative bacteria.

SDS�PAGE and Western blotting. The non�absorbed

and twice absorbed anti�YeO3�c�trs8�R antisera were

analyzed by immunoblotting using as antigens the ECAPG

standard preparation from S. Montevideo SH94 and

LPS/PCP preparations from Y. enterocolitica strains

YeO3�c�trs8�R (22 and 37°C), Ye75S (22°C), and Ye75R

(37°C) as well as whole cell lysates of YeO3�c�trs8�R (22

and 37°C), YeO3�c�OCR�ECA, and S. Montevideo

SH94. Electrophoretic separation of the samples was per�

formed in 15% SDS�PAGE as described [18].

Primer

wecA�F

wecA�R�GB66

wecG�F�GB66

wecG�R

Km�GB66�f

Km�GB66�r

wecA�F2

wzzE�R1

Sequence

TATTAGGCCGCCGCTATAAA

tttgagacacaacgtggctttccCACTGC
CTAAAAGCCTCTGG

cctcactttctggctggatgatgTGGCGA
AATTGTTGTATTGG

GGTTTGCCACCGACTAAAAA

ggaaagccacgttgtgtctcaaa

catcatccagccagaaagtgagg

CGGCGATAAATGCTTTCAAT

TATTGACTGTTGGCCGGTCT

PCR product

525 bp, left flank 
of AKG�fragment

518 bp, right flank 
of AKG�fragment

1156 bp, 
middle part 
of AKG�fragment

902 bp, primers 
located outside 
the 525 bp wecA
fragment

Description

wecA forward primer

wecA reverse primer, 5′�end 
with KmGB sequence (lower case)

wecG forward primer, 5′�end 
with KmGB sequence (lower case)

wecG reverse primer

KmGB forward primer

KmGB reverse primer

wecA forward primer upstream of primer wecA�F

wzzE reverse primer

Table 4. Primers used in this work
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Western blotting was performed by two different pro�

tocols. (i) The ECAPG and LPS/PCP samples were trans�

ferred after SDS�PAGE from the gel onto a PVDF mem�

brane (polyvinylidene difluoride, Immobilon™�P, pore

size 0.45 µm; Millipore) using a Biotrans blotting appara�

tus (Kucharczyk, Poland) at 30 V, 4°C, for 18 h [19]. After

blocking for 2 h (22°C) in 10% skimmed milk/dot blot

buffer (50 mM Tris�HCl, 0.2 M NaCl, pH 7.4), the mem�

brane was incubated 12�16 h at 22°C with gentle shaking

with the primary antibody (antiserum or monoclonal

antibody) in 10% skimmed milk/dot blot buffer. For

detection of the bound antibodies, the membrane was

incubated for 2 h at 22°C in (1 : 2000)�diluted alkaline

phosphatase (AP)�conjugated secondary goat anti�rabbit

or anti�mouse antibodies (DAKO, Denmark) in 10%

skimmed milk/dot blot buffer and stained with 5�bromo�

4�chloro�3�indolyl�phosphate (Serva, Germany) and p�

nitroblue tetrazolium chloride (Serva) in AP�buffer

(0.1 M NaHCO3, 1 mM MgCl2, pH 9.3). 

(ii) The samples were transferred after SDS�PAGE

from the gel onto a PVDF membrane by semidry blotter

(Panther™ Semidry Electroblotter, Owl Separation

Systems; Thermo Scientific, USA) at 12 V, 22°C, for 2 h.

After blocking 12�16 h at 4°C in 5% skimmed milk/1×
Tris�buffered saline (TBS) Tween 20 buffer (0.15 M

NaCl, 10 mM Tris�HCl, 0.05% Tween 20, pH 7.5), the

membrane was incubated for 1 h at 22°C in a rolling tube

with the primary antibody (antiserum or monoclonal

antibody) in 5% skimmed milk/1× TBS Tween 20 buffer.

To detect the bound antibodies, the membrane was incu�

bated for 1 h at 22°C in (1 : 2000)�diluted horseradish

peroxidase (HRP)�conjugated secondary swine anti�rab�

bit or goat anti�mouse antibodies (DAKO) in 5%

skimmed milk/1× TBS Tween 20 buffer. After washing,

the secondary antibodies were detected with the

enhanced chemiluminescence solution (0.1 M Tris�HCl,

12.5 mM luminol, 2 mM coumaric acid, 0.03% H2O2)

exposed to X�ray film (Kodak BioMax MR, USA).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Construction and characterization of the ECA�nega�
tive mutant. The strain YeO3�c�OCR�ECA was con�

structed as described in “Materials and Methods”. The

wzzE�wzyE region of the ECA gene cluster was replaced

by KmGB using allelic exchange. The strain did not

express ECA as confirmed by immunoblotting (data not

shown).

Absorption with boiled ECA�negative bacteria. SDS�

PAGE and Western blotting of the LPS/PCP preparations

from Y. enterocolitica Ye75S, Ye75R, and YeO3�c�trs8�R

strains as antigens revealed strong immunostaining in the

high (10�50 kDa) and low (1�5 kDa) molecular mass

regions of the gel with the non�absorbed anti�YeO3�c�

trs8�R antiserum (Fig. 1a, lanes 1�5). After absorption

Fig. 1. Western blotting analysis of rabbit anti�YeO3�c�trs8�R (22°C) antiserum before and after absorption with boiled YeO3�c�OCR�ECA

bacteria: a) non�absorbed antiserum (1 : 600). Lanes: 1) Ye75S (22°C), 15 µg; 2) Ye75R (37°C), 15 µg; 3) YeO3�c�trs8�R (22°C), 15 µg; 4)

YeO3�c�trs8�R (22°C), 25 µg; 5) YeO3�c�trs8�R (22°C), 40 µg; 6) ECAPG, 4 µg; b) antiserum (1 : 600) absorbed with boiled ECA�negative bac�

teria. Lanes: 1) Ye75S (22°C), 15 µg; 2) Ye75R (37°C), 15 µg; 3) YeO3�c�trs8�R (22°C), 15 µg; 4) YeO3�c�trs8�R (22°C), 25 µg; 5) ECAPG,

5 µg. The faint ECA bands are indicated by a bracket; c) control blotting with ECA�specific monoclonal antibody (1 : 200) and ECAPG (2 µg)

as antigen.

10–50 kDa
region

1        2         3         4        5         6                     1            2            3           4          5 

1–5 kDa
region

a b c
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with boiled ECA�negative bacteria, the absorbed anti�

serum still contained antibodies against all these antigens

(Fig. 1b, lanes 1�4) but the reaction with LPS/PCP of

Ye75R in the 10�50 kDa region was weaker than for the

non�absorbed antiserum and occurred mainly in the

lower part of the region (Fig. 1b, lane 2).

Immunoblotting with the ECAPG standard prepara�

tion as antigen using the non�absorbed antiserum (Fig.

1a, lane 6) and the ECA�specific monoclonal antibody as

control (Fig. 1c) showed a strong immunostaining with a

characteristic ladder�like banding profile. The ECAPG

preparation reacted with the absorbed antiserum, but the

staining was faint and detected as a large spot in the 1�

5 kDa region and a lower part of the 10�50 kDa region

(Fig. 1b, lane 5).

In conclusion, absorption with boiled bacteria did

not remove effectively the anti�LPS antibodies.

Absorption with live ECA�negative bacteria. Western

blotting with the LPS/PCP preparation from YeO3�c�

trs8�R and whole cell lysates from both YeO3�c�trs8�R

and the ECA�negative strain YeO3�c�OCR�ECA as anti�

gens demonstrated that the non�absorbed antiserum con�

tained specific anti�core LPS and anti�ECA antibodies

(Figs. 2a and 3a). After absorption twice with live ECA�

negative bacteria the absorbed antiserum did not react

with any antigens present in the whole cell lysate of the

YeO3�c�OCR�ECA (Figs. 2b (lane 3) and 3b (lane 1)).

Therefore, in this case the anti�LPS antibodies were effi�

ciently removed from the antiserum. The remaining anti�

bodies immunostained a relatively narrow band in the

ECA�positive YeO3�c�trs8�R preparation (Figs. 2b (lanes

1 and 2) and 3b (lane 2)), in contrast to a broad band

stained by the non�absorbed antiserum (Figs. 2a and 3a).

This suggested that the narrow band carried the ECA�

specific antigen (provided that the absorbed antiserum

contained antibodies only against ECA). The absorbed

antiserum showed a weaker reaction with the YeO3�c�

trs8�R antigens than the non�absorbed antiserum (com�

pare Figs. 2a and 2b). Interestingly, the narrow band

immunostained by the absorbed antiserum was located in

the low molecular mass region without any sign of a lad�

der�like pattern, indicating the presence of one (or two)

ECA repeat unit only (Fig. 3b, lane 2). Control

immunoblotting with the ECA�specific monoclonal anti�

body mAb 898 revealed a positive reaction in the high

(10�50 kDa) molecular mass region with both LPS/PCP

and whole cell lysate from the Rc mutant YeO3�c�trs8�R

and no reaction with the ECA�negative strain (Figs. 2c

and 3c).

The whole cell lysate from YeO3�c�trs8�R strain cul�

tivated at 22°C (Figs. 2b and 2c, lanes 1) showed a

stronger reaction with the ECA�specific monoclonal

antibody and the absorbed antiserum than the lysate from

the same strain cultivated at 37°C (Figs. 2b and 2c, lanes

2). This suggests that both ECAPG and ECALPS expression

is regulated by temperature and is repressed at 37°C.

Fig. 2. Western blotting analysis of rabbit anti�YeO3�c�trs8�R (37°C) antiserum before and after absorption with live YeO3�c�OCR�ECA bac�

teria: a) non�absorbed antiserum (1 : 600); b) absorbed antiserum (1 : 600); c) ECA�specific mAb 898 (1 : 3000). Lanes: 1) YeO3�c�trs8�R

(22°C); 2) YeO3�c�trs8�R (37°C); 3) YeO3�c�OCR�ECA. 2 µl of whole cell lysate was loaded to each lane.

10–50 kDa
region

1             2            3                       1             2             3                       1             2             3 

1–5 kDa
region

a b c
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Western blotting with the whole cell lysate from S.

Montevideo SH94 as antigen revealed a faint immuno�

staining with the non�absorbed antiserum (Fig. 3d), no

reaction with the absorbed antiserum (Fig. 3e), and a

strong immunostaining with the monoclonal antibody

specific for ECA with the characteristic ladder�like band�

ing profile (Fig. 3f). A comparison of the specificities of

the absorbed antiserum (Figs. 2b (lanes 1 and 2) and 3b

(lane 2)) and the ECA�specific monoclonal antibody

(Figs. 2c (lanes 1 and 2) and 3c (lane 2)) demonstrated

that the absorbed antiserum and the monoclonal anti�

body reacted with different epitopes.

In summary, absorption with live ECA�negative bac�

teria removed the anti�LPS antibodies from the polyva�

lent antiserum against strain YeO3�c�trs8�R more effi�

ciently than absorption with boiled bacteria. Although

LPS is a heat�stable antigen, boiling might have dena�

tured its epitopes or, more likely, caused epitope blocking,

e.g. by denatured surface structures thus resulting in infe�

rior absorption efficiency of the boiled bacteria.

Our data also indicated that the ECA�specific anti�

bodies in the polyvalent anti�YeO3�c�trs8�R antiserum

were mainly against an ECALPS�specific epitope that is

not present in ECAPG. Additionally, the data suggested

that only single ECA�units are ligated to LPS molecules,

raising a question why they were not detected in earlier

structural analyses of Y. enterocolitica O:3 LPS [6, 20]. A

likely explanation is that ECA substitution of LPS is

non�stoichiometric and that a small fraction of ECA�

substituted LPS molecules could be detected by

immunoblotting while at best traces of the ECA�specific

sugars were seen in structural and compositional analy�

ses. In addition, two of the constituents of the ECA

repeating unit, e.g. ManNAcA and Fuc4NAc, are rela�

tively labile monosaccharides. The modern analytical

mass spectrometry methods, which are sensitive enough

for detection of non�stoichiometric substitutions, could

be a useful tool in establishing the linkage of ECA to LPS

molecule. Further work is needed to elucidate this ques�

tion.
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